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Tgr pntn IEAM REPoRT

SOCT'IOX I: PREFACE

Slrri Scth Murlidharji Mansingka Arts, Crmmerce and Science Collcge, Pochora

(Jalgaon), Malrarashtra volunteered to be assessed by the National Assessment and

Accretli(ation Council (NAAC) and submitted the Self-Study Report to NAAC. A Peer
'feam rvas consti(uted by the Courrcil to visil the insitution and validate the Self-Study

Rclxrrl 'llrc ['ccr 
.lcrrnt, 

con.sislirrg of Pro f.(M rs. )V idynvnt i , lorrncr V ice-chnncellor,

Kakativa [Iniversity, Warangal Andhra Pradesh as Chairperso4 and Pro[ S.

I{amachandrarl lornrcr Dcar College Devclopment Coumil, Madurai Kamaraj

I Jnivcrsity Madurai. 'l'amil Nadu, and ProL N. M. Nanje Gowdq Chairmarq Depsrtment

of Chcruistry, Central College Canrpus, Bangalore University, Bangalore, Kamataka ss

Nlenrbcrs visited the ins(itution lor t*'o <!ays, l6'h - 176 December, 2003. The visit was

coordinated by lr'lr. B. R. Manjunrl[ Acadenric Consultant, NAAC.

l hc Shri Seth lv'lurlidlrarji Mansingka Arts, Comnrerce and Science College,

l)atlronr. run b1' l'tchora lslukn ('o'crp{rnlivc Iiducation Society, is affiliated to No(h

iv'Iah;u'aslitra Univcrsity. Jalgaon, Nlaluraslrtl'n with grant-in-aid. Tlre college was

eslabijslrcd in the year 1970 with 190 studcnts. Today, it stards with l29l students,

including 433 girls. T-he college is situalcd in a nrral arta in a campus of l3 acres. Tlre

collcllc lrot tlOC rccognitiort trrxlcr 2[in I()7-]. r\s it rvns cstnblishctl prior to lTth June

l1)72, il \\,ns accordcd aulornalic rccognition urxlcr scction l2l) a.s pcr UGC guidelincs.

'l he collcge offers conventional three-year undergraduate pmgrammes, Bd
IlCorn ancl tlSc. ln the faculty of Scierrce, Chemistry and Physics are special subjects

ancl l)olany, Zoology, Mathcntatics aM Stati-stics are thc general subjects. In the faculty

ot Arts, N1arathL IIindi, Englislu Ilistory, Politics and Economics are special and

Pslelxrlogy and Ceography are generaI subjecls. In the lacully of Commerce the oPtions

are nccount&ncy, Bu.sincss Environment, Ceneral Comrnercitrl Know)edge, Commercial

Gcography. Ilconontics, Mercantile [,arv, Baaking, Marketing, Secretarial Practice and

Conrpany Maragentent, Managcment of tluman Resources, Oflice Managemeni,

Iinancial Services and Stock Ma-rketing and Computer Applications and competitive

Pq
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'I'here are 36 teaclrers in the collegc rvith 4 leachers having PhD and l2 Ml,hil.
'l hcrc is one CHII teachcr snd one part-tirrre lercher. In the college there are 25
'lcclrnical arrrl class IV cnrployees along \yith l7 administrativc staffmembers. The total

nunrbcr ofstudents is 1291, The Management ol'tie college runs l6 other institutions.

As support services, the college has a Ccntral Library, Spo(s facilities, a Guest

lloorrr, Wcllirrc Sclrcnrcs, Vchiclc I'uking Shcd, Ladics l{oonr arrd Cymnasium.

llre Pcer Team carefully pemsed and analy:red thc Self-Study Report submitted

by the institution. During the institutional visit, the Tcam wenl through all the relevant

docunrents and visited the acadenric deparlrrrcnts and facilities. The acadenric, co-

curricular. extra-curricular, sports arxl cxtension I'acilities of thc inslitution were visited,
'I Irc l)ccr 'luanr rlso intcractcd st lcr)gllr rvillr tlrc Covcrning Body, IJead of the

institutk)n, laculty, non-teaching stafI, studcnl.s. parents and alurnni of the institution

Ilased on the ahrve exercisc, and keeping in rnind the seven criteria identified by NAAC,

the Pccr'l-can has assesscd tln: instiluliorr. I lrc rr.rscssmen( oIthe institution as well as

th,: issrrt's ofr:onccrn nrc flivcrt in llx: li)lk)\\'inll pl,1cs.

SII:C'I'IOX 2 : CITITEIIION-WISE ANALYSIS

CI.III I,]III0N I : CURIII(]ULAR ASPECTS

As an alllliaterl college of the North Niahara-shra University (NMU), the college

lirllorvs the syllabi prescribed by the university for all the courses in l{umanities, Science

and Conrmerce faculties, in tlr non-selnester (Annul) patterrl The college ollers l4

undergraduate programs in all : 08 ir futs, 0l in Commerce and 05 in Science. The

collegc does not offer any Certi{icate/D iploma Courscs. All are conventional courses of

study. Students have limited flexibility \Yithin the prcscribed curriculum in terms of

horizontal mobility and elective options. The I Iunrenities subjects I-listory, political

Science, and Economics, the languages Marathi, tlindi and Englisll (he Commerce and

the Science iubjects Physics and Chemistry are available as 'special Option';

7
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skills. I he languages available are En6llish and Marathi4lindi. l}e n;edium ofinstruction
Iirr Arts and Commcrce subjccts is Mnrathi and for Scicnce subjccts, it is English.
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Ilsychologl', Gcography, Botanl', Zoology and Malhematics and Statistics rr. uuuil-ubl" u,

options {rl gcneral levcl. A Gcneral Knorvlcdge paper for 100 marks has been introduced

lrom l998-99 by the university as compulsory for all TY S(udents.

A lew departments like Commerce, Marathi and Physics have conducted

workshops on framing of syllabus. Many teachers have attended seminars, conferences

and workshops conducted at the aflliating University. The college-industry

neighborhood networking is yet to tale shape. florvever, the Commerce departrnent hss

organized induslrial visits to pmvide practical exposure to its students, conducted

progams in collaboration with DlC, and provided practical training in accounts *titing
to its students. Some dcpartments like Psychology, Botany, English and Political Science

have organized sludy tours.

Guest lectures are organiz-ed by departrnents Iike Chemistry, History, Commerce

and Political Science for the benefit ofsludents. Providing higber education to the wards

of farnring commrrnity from mral areas krs becn the main goal of the institution since its

inception. '['he programs are generally in conlormity with tlle mission, goals ord

objcct ives olthe institutbn.

CRt'rEruoN 2 : TEACnTNG- Lf,ARNING AND l]vALIJATtoN

Studcrrt atlnrission to thc variou-\ courses ofstudy is in accordance with University

tind State Coverrunents nonns. Counseling o llcred to the students by admission

conurrittee hclps in the rcgard.

By way oI coaching [or the acad(rnicolly u'eak students, remedial classes and

brirlge corrrses *'cre conducted by tcachers of English dcpartment till recently, and

discontinued lor rvant o[ funds. Iiflbrts nvrl' bc madc lo revive lhe same. Advanced

learners arc encouragcd through additional library and olher supporl facilities.

At tlre txginning oIthe acadcrnic ycar. a leachi-ttg plan is drawn up by teachers of
each dcprulrncnt to conduct thc courses eflicientll'; the respective ]lODs monitor

@

lhc scnior teachers oI dep:rrtr])erlts likc Ilistory and ]'hysics are menrbers of
respective llOS and have played a role in curricular design / update. Ttre Principal and a

teacher of the English departnrent are nrcmtxrs otthe Senate of NMU.
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@ldhcrcncc to tlrc sflnre througlt 1^-riodic reviovs. leachers Diariqs lurther help. The

syllabi arc rrnitizcd nccording to lhc,rnnrul systenr of teaching srd mid-tcrm tes(s,

telninal cxanrs and model exarn-s are corxlucted accordingly. Aparl from the regular

clrss-room lcaching, senrinars nnd synrposia arc norv nnd then organized in most of the

deftartn:cnls to rnotivale (he students. Iirninent personalities are also invited from the

ircatlcnric arrtl otlrcr *-clors by vrnic dcparlnrcnts to spci* on contemporary topics and

share their experience.

-lhe college has 36 faculty ruembers : M PhD, 12 MPhil and the rest,

postgraduates. Of the 36 teachers, 34 are full-time teachers,0l, a Clock-Hourly Basis

teacher and 01, a part-timer. Teacher recruitnrent is in accordance with the rules and

regulations of the NMU, reservation policy of the Government of Maharashtra and the

UGC,

Many teachers are paper selters for University exams and also examiners.

Florvever, interest in rescuch is generally found rvanting. The college may encourage

teachcrs to avail of FDP of the UGC, to takc up rnajor and minor research projects, urd

ro parricipate in nalional / intematiornl seminars apart from their participation in

mandatory OrientationfRe fresher Co urses.

'l-lre nuntlrcr of working days of the colle ge is 236, of which 183 are teaching

drrys. 'l-he college ttronitors the ovcrall per [o rnrance of students through periodic class

tcsts, assigflments, oral tests, group discussions, senrinars and term-end exams' The hnal

exarnination is designed and conducled by NMU.

Sonrc e llbrt has bcen nnde by tbe collcge to\Yards student evaluation ofteacher

pcrlbrmance and the input h.rs tpcn u-sed lor improving the teaching-leaming Process'

,1

r{l

l-he use ofOlIPs and audio-visual aids supplement classroom leaching. However,

there is need to develop a centralized audio-visual lacility lor easy access of equipment

to laculty lor use in the classroom and to develop their own teaching aids. Students ore

also encouraged (o parlicipate in intercollegiale seminars, quiz and symposia Personality

development is emphasized in all activities. l}rc association activities ofeach depar(ment

provide good scop€ for extra-curricular and co-cunicular learning.
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(lR raruoN 3 : REs[ARC]r, CoNst][.I'ANCy ,rxo ExTENstol

Of tll(' 36 (cache rs, 0.1 arc Ph.l)s arrd 12 Ml'hils ; 06 nrorc are working for their

rcscarch <lunlilicirtions. All thc rcscarcir undcrtrkcn by tcachers is under tlle scheme of
Irl)l' of UGC :urd even this facility has not bccn adcquately utilizcd in the past. There are

no nrajor / rninor research projects; however, one each in Dotany and Hindi have recently

bcen submittcd and are under process. On the whole, research has not been a significant

activity of the collegc.

Ilonorary corsultancy is o ffered by rcme teachers tb specialized institutions.

Competent teachers and departmeots may be encouraged to tale up consultancy as it

would not only eruich their faculty but also immensely benefit tlre students.

Thc NSS unit of the college lus 190 students, including 124 boys and 66 girls.

Several NSS volunteers have done the crllege proud by taking part in Pre-RD camp at

both State and National levels. One student lus talen pBrt in State RD Parade this year.

Apart from rouline extension activities organized throughout the year, such as those for

community development, health and hygiene, AIDs and Environmental Awareness

rallies, villagc adoption ard so on, the NSS lurd recently arranged a University level

'l)istrict F riendship Camp'.

Cttrt nruon 4: I r.r rru,rsr n u c-ru RE AND LEARNTNG RLSOURCES

Thc college is located in a campus of 13 acres. During tbe past 33 years, tbe

college has expanded its infi-astructure facilities. Tltere are separate blocks with buildings

accommodating ofllce, library, classroonrs, laboratories for science subjects, a

multipurpose hall for extra-curricular activities, two drinking water taiks constructed

with MI-A spccial fund, ard separate toilet facilities. There is a huge play-ground utilized

olso by locul govemmental arxl non-governmental agcrrcies and a well equipped

gymnasium. A vchicle parking shed has been corstructed witJt alumni help.

5
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'fhe perlomulce ofstudents in cultural &rena deserves mention.



Vt
l-hc collcgc utilizcs tJ(i(l ancl lo sottx cxlcnt N4onadcmerlt lunds lo sugment its

inliastructure. lt nuintains in[ra-structurc throug.l] its nuinle,unce personnel. optimum

utiliz.ltion oI infraslructure is cnsured tlrrough running a Junior College on the s{rme

crrnrpus. allorving litrcral usc' of facilitics by tl)c sludcnls and by lcnding lhe v0rious

suplx)rt scrvices to otlrcr ncarby collcgcs ul|d to scveral po lit ical/sociavcu ltural

orgar}iz-;rtions throughou( the year.

lhe library buil<ling constructed rvith a total grant of Rs.8.0 lakis, 3'0 lakhs

received from UGC, has 34,294 books Pcrtaining lo Science, Arts, Commerce and

Language subjects. fhere are ssparate reading halls lor boys, girls and teachers The

libra-ry rvorks from 8.00 am to 5 00 pm on five days and [rom 8'00 am to 12 noon on

satrrr(lay. lJooks are issucd to studcnts on a rYeekly trasis. Periodicals, joumals and

newspapers in three languages are subscribed lo by lhe library. The library facility is

extended to two other colleges. Advisory committees with the Principal axd other stall

members look after the utilization of the library grsnt ard oYers€e the work of the library.

Thcrc is a proposal to have conncction rvith National Iibrary, Kolkota and the librsries of

the University ofPune and British courrcit, Pune. There is book bank facility for Science

students. 
-l-he library is yet to be computerized. Xerox facility, inlernet and audio-visual

facilities rnay be provided ir *re tikary.

Thecollegedoesnothavecentralcompulerfacility.However,computerfacility

is available at olfice and th€ departrncnts oI Physics and Commerce. On holidays, private

agencies like Unique con.tputers' AflECll comPUlers, Laxmi lnfotech and Ashirwad

Computers ofler computer training to sludents on the campus'

'fhe college has good infrsstructurc lacility lor indoor zurd outdoor sportygames'

Mtllu) has given a grant of Rs. 1.0 hkhs for tlrc purpose o[ purchase of equipment for

gymnasiunt ancl thc same has becn utilizcd A standard 400 nrcter running track' two

litch crickct groLrnd antl rr concrelc plal'ground for lNsketball have bcen provided'

Mcrlical services are available itt case ofentergencies and medical checkup is conducted

Ibr first year students cvery year' Outslanding sPo rt sf)ersons ure given grace marks as per

univcrsily rules, track suits, mcdalVcosh prizrs A numbcr of students trave participated

in irrler-rLniversiry Ievel conrpctitions' ['ast year the collegc hosted "University Youth

testival n ctivitY".
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Allostelbrrildingbuiltbl,rhecolicgeoutofthcVplanUGCgrantwasutilizedby
studcnts lirr about t\yo dccaclcs. Now thc studenls are not using this facility 8nd Sonle

portir: ns of tltr: btrilcling are utilizerl as I'rirrcipal's clrarnber, ofllce, gymnasium hall, NSS

ofllcc. ctc.. Sorttc roonr-s are g,ivcn lirr ruorting prc- nnd printary classes' The college has

mrdc cllirrts to get grant lionr lvll,A lLrnd and h,rs built trvo big drinking waler tanks'

NSS volLrntcers tale cale oI maintairring tlrc c]eanliness in the campus' They have

plantcri 200 trecs front lhc entrirnce to tilc collcgc buildings.

'I lre collcgc is dcvclopirrg n botanical gardcn and proposes to set up a Functional

Iinglish langrngc laboratory, constntct a tnttltipurpose hall for' games and also a canteen-

It nccds to [t tncntioned tlrat ls lhere is lxr dcarth of sPncc, there is wide scope for

planned and fuller utiliz.ation ofaYailable space lor deYelopmcnt ofthe institution-

Cnrrr;ntox 5: STUDRNT suPPoRT AND PROGRESSIoN

1he college consistently nraintains goods results; in deparlments like Psychology

the results have been over 95ok. Sonr departments lilie Physics and Malathi bave

produceri rank holders in University exams. Financial aid is provided by central and

State golernment antl private agcncies to the rncritorious and needy students in the form

of scholarships anri freeships. A good number of sludcnts get one or the other kind of

scho larship.

A{ler mirimum period of srudy, 96 5% students appear for the qualifying exanr

The dropout rate is about l0%. About 4T% ofthe passed out sludents proceed for firrther

studies.

ln the ficld of sports, the college lns donc consislently well in inter-University

level competitiorx, particularly in the last five years The students rcPresent the

University in Cricket, Klbaddi' Vollcyball and athletics A lerv students have also

qualified [or participation in State and National level sPorts events- Students of the

collegc hnrc won owud for 'Dcst Plrysiquc' trvicc lhe collcge rccognizrs and

.n.ourng., spohs ta-lent througJr providing inccntive nrarks as per University rules' track

suits and other requirem€nts, and felicitatirlg the oulstanding achievers'

1
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'lhsrc is a Carccr Cuidancc Cen(cr ftrr guiding the studcnts tltrough the

participir(ion o{'teaclters. Iror girl studcnts Yuvati Prabhod ini/Yuvati Sabha {ake special

intcrcsl in pcrsonality dcvehpntcnt progranls. 1'hc counscling services o{Iered by

l'sychology department dcserve nrcnlion. Tlrerc is no cmPloyment cell or placement

ol liccr in the college.

'lhc collcgc publislrcs nn u;xlalcd prospcclus onnunlly.'Thc prospcctus colltains

tlctuils alxrut admission rn^ttcrs, fcc structurc, courscs of study, differcnt scholarships

,,\,'il.rl,l,'. ( l\ .

1he college has a mcdical olTicer rvho is available in the premises for three hours

on all rvorking days. Apart fronr the ntcdical chcckup done for all the new entrants to the

college, mcdical scrvices are nurde available to the students, leeching and non-teaching

stalloI the college.

'l he collcge has rccently formed an Alumni Association- l}e Associatioq which

has becn able to mobilizr resources Ibr tlie benelit of the c4llege and the students, can be

firrther strengthened.

CRrrEruoN 6: Oncnnrz,ruoN AND l\{ANAGET}lEll-r

'l-hc college is governed by the 'Pachora Taluka Cooperative Education Society

l-td' sincc its establishment in 1970. It Ins a Local Management Committee (LMC)

which meets 24 tirncs in a ycar. The LMC has 03 representatives from teaching and 01

represcntative lrom non-teaching staff During its meetings, the LMC approves the

budget lor the financial year, discusses the academic and administrative issues, and

reviews the existing intsastructure and formulates plars for future inflsstructure

development of the college. T}'e LMC also talcs care of redressal ofthe grievances of

the employees, if anY.

'[lreintcnralcoordinatingandrrronitoringoftheactivitiesinthecollegearedone

by rhe Principal, Vice-Principal and t leads of all thc dep&flmcn(s' Various activities such

a-s preparation olacademic calendar, mainlena-nce ofdiscipline' preparation of lime tables

for theory and laboratory clas-ses and examinatioq and conduct of NSS and sports

programmes in an academic year are looked after by the concemed committees

corstituted for the PurPose.

8
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'l'hc college has bcen encotrraging tlte teachers to Bttend workshops' seminars'

apart frorn permitting them to attend the nrandatory orientation and rel]esher cowses' to

ulxtatc thcir knowlc<.lge in the subject. Ilrc Mnnngemcnt Inny consider encoumging

tcirchcrs to irnprove their research qualifications through instituting cash awards and

pro vid irrg ot lrcr nccessary amenitics.

Thc work efficiency ollhc non-teaching staff is monitored by the Registrar and

thc Principal.'l'he staff are encouraged to take uP professional development prograrnmes'

Four members ofthe non-teach.ing staff have completed ard three more have registered

for MSCIT course of the State Govemment. The Management nuy consider extending

sonrc finnncial suPport to thc staffin acquiring computcr knowledge' Two persons ofthe

libr:Lry have completed IJ.Lib Science

-l hc lce structure is a-s pe r University and Govcrnment norms The Student Aid

Iiund is used to h€lp the needy and dcscrving stuclents. The College budget is generally

o hsen'cd as surPlus

,I'hcstaflolthecollegecanavailo[loanlacilityfromProvidentFuodand

Coilegc Cooperative Society. 'ltre statt has 'Karmachari Kalyan Nidhi' which gives

financial a-ssistance in the case of laral tliseases ln case ofdeath in harness' tbe legal heir

olthe urembcr gets Rs l5000/-

CRtrrttt(ln- 7: IIEALl ltY I'RAcIlcES

conccms

The follorving nraY bc mentiorrd'

F Obtaining student leedback on classroom teaching and analyzing the same and

taking [o llow-uP action

> Sr.pir" visits to classes by the Principal Vicr-Principal afrd HODs 1o check the

qualitY of teachirg

) Conducting meetings with tcacltrs at the cornrnencement' middle and end ofthe

acadcmic year to plan ond review Ole activities

F Arranging lectures by prolessiotrnls for Commercc udents ard visit to industrial

9
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5"F Obscrving days of rurtiorurl intporlance and arranging talks on relevs.nt topics to

iuspire the students

), Offering financial help to earthquake vicrinrs in Bhooj and organi2ing Kargil
rclic f nrcasures

P Arranging blood dorration camps, AIDS rallies, and superstition eradication

programmes and eflorts to nrake the campus tobacco-free 2one

F Enrphasis on personality developmenl progriu nes

SEc'uoN 3 : 0vrnall ANALYSTS

The Peer Tearrq after going through the Sell-Study Report and afler its visit to
vruious acadcrric ald physical lacilitics is inrpressed by thc efforts of the college in

cirlcling to thc highcr cduca(ion nceds of thc rurnl sludcnts. Thc college has been striving

to ilnpart quality education and a serse of discipline lo the younger generation.

'l-hcre are a number of fealurcs of the collcgc tlut the Peer Team would wish to

cr,rm-nrcnd. Also, the Team u'ould like to bring lo the al.tentiott of the coLlege authorities

ccrtain concerns lor their consideratiun-

A. C<lrmrrx on rtons:

l)epartnrents like Physics, Ilcononrics and Marathi have conducted workshops and

departments Iike Botary havc talen injtiatives towards academically enriching

rrc'tivitics sr.rch as corxluctirrg licld trips lo placcs of inlcrcst, bccoming nrcmbers

lirr litnring syllabus for vocttionrl courscs, prepamtion ofdocumenlaries ald so

on. Others rny lollow suit.

Sonre teachers, like oI ihology, Geography and so orq are life members of
lndian Science Congress and othcr professional bodies.

D€partnr€nts like Physics, Ilotany a:xl l{istory havc research publications to their

credit. Sorne have been resource lrcrsons for refresher Courses. This is worthy of
emulation by other teachers.

Some teachers ftom Flindi and Marathi have authored books. Mararhi department

brings out 'Audumbcr' lrom time to lime to tBP the creative Potential ofstudents.

The 'practical' introduced by tjre NMU lrom 1993-94 in Arts and Commerce

facult ies.

t0
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Il. R[:coNrMEN I)ATIoNS :

o 1'he collcge has so lar not allcrnpled any Certificalc/Diplo ma programs. A survey

may be made to fi.nd out the skills that are locally in demand and appropriate

valuc-added and joboricnted certificate programs designed and implemented.

u Thos€ on l3OS may contribute lo restructuring the existing cuniculum keeping in

viov thc charrging flnd growirlg nccds of thc studcnls 0s &lso ofthc society snd

industrl.
rr t;rr;ilirlr rrs rrrc,lirrtrr ,rl lrr.'trrrctiort rrttry lrc torltlrlctcrl lirr AtlIl ttttd Cttttttttgroo

courses as well-

o Making wider course option-s available to sludcnts nr,ay help in bringing down

dropout rate. For exanrplc, the Science option-s of Botany, Zoology,

Mathcrrurtics and Statistics nray be providcd as 'special: options at Third Year

( l Y) lcvclas rlcll.

u In higlrcr education inslitutions, tcaching and research need to go hand in hand.

'l hc rc:;earch activitics in thc collcgc nccd to bc cncouraged by tlre Marugement

and other collcge authoritics. Senior tcflcl'rers may also motivate their junior

collcagues in this regard. 11rc Managctncnt nuy consider providing a reasonable

amount as contingency Srant to tcnclrcrs taliing up PhD researclr-

u The college has adcquate space nl its disposal.'l-he Management may formulate a

vision plan for rrcxt l0 ycars and clcvicc strategic plans to rcalizc the vision.

,: Providing an Engtish Language L;rboratory would help in improviog spoken

languagc skills of students.

o 'fhe con.rputer lacilily nceds improvement. lnlproved infrastructure in this regard

would also help in corxluctillg computer related Certificate/Diploma progftmr

and in preparing Conlputer-Aided l.carning (CAL) packages that would augment

tlrr: tcrrr:hittg -lcrtrnittg utttxlsplrctr: irr tlrc collcgc.

o ln)prove,J transport lacilities for dmse coming daily kom long distances, a Boys

Room. a Cattteerl a spacious and duly equipped auditorium, NCC, greening ofthe

campus, revival of Sanskrit cours€ snd popularization ofcounseling services may

be considered.
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cr lligh dropout rate is noticed in some dcparlments like Znology, Botany andMathematics. Reasons may be analyzed and remeclial measures tale[o A lew postgraduatc co urscs rny be coruidercd on r ai"iUu.i.

T E IrEER'fEArlr:

1. Prof. (Mrs.) Virlyavati (Chairperson)

2, Dr. S. Ramachandran (Member)

3. Dr. N. l\I. Nanje Go*.tla (Member)
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